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Correspondonce-2--CÔntifif.ed

Coniinud from Page 2.

One may perbaps be pardoned for flot'
seeing quite clearly the train of reasoning
of . your correspondent. He makes the
statement that the object of the military
lectures je not to benefit the militia, but je
political; whicb, he says, jei proven by
the fact that the militia is woefully in
need of improvement. Now, Sir, I have
neyer studied logic; but it seeme to me that
the fact he adduces to prove bis state-
ment, flot only does flot prove it, but in-
dicates very trongly that the converse je
true; that ie, that the undoubted fact that
the Canadian forces are in a very ineffi-
cient condition points to the conclusion
that the object of the lectures je in no Way
political, but je the betterment of the ser-
vice. This, 1 have every reason for be-
lieving, je the case. The lectures have
given to the men wbo bave attended an
excellent idea of some of the basic princi-
pIes of strategy and tactice, both as ap-
plied in the British Home and Colonial
services, and as exemplified by historic
campaigne andengagements. They are
supplying a real need; and if O.D.S. thinke
that a general idea of the constructin
of field entrenchments, on a knowîedge of
fine discipline, will influence anyone'e
vote on economic questions, 1 should ad-
vise him to learn a littie about those and
kindred subjects, and note the change in
his faith in the doctrines of Free Trade.
It should not be great.

Thankîng you, Sir, for space, I am,
Yours sincerely,

CINCiNNATUS.

JENNINGS CUP

In only une of the four groupe in the
j enninge Cup series can a probable
winner bc picked. In Group C Vic-
toria have a commanding lead at present
and bid fair to win their group champion-
ship without a losc. They meet Faculty
next Thursday from 4.30 to 5,30 p.m. at
L.ittle Vie rînk, and with the added ad-
vantage of home ice and playing,.before
"Vics justly famous bunch of co-ed

rooters" should have lttle trouble ini

repeating Saturday's victory.
Thli standing at present is

Won Lost

Vie ....................... 3 0
F.O.E.... ................. i1 I
\!ets ....... ........... .... O 3

In (;r<up B junior School are the lke-
ly winiers but if Jr. Arts can trim them in
their une remaining game, next Tuesday
from 5-6 the whole series will be tied-up
with 2 wins andI 2 lusses apiece. Group
B standing:-

Won Lus
Jr. School.... ............. 2 1
Jr. Meds ................... 2 2
j r. Arts. ................... i1 2

Dents and Forestry are the only teams
in group D antd have pîayed onîy une
match, Dents winning 8-7. The game
scheduled for Saturday at Excelsior had
te bc' postponed as Dents were unable to
eccure ice. Dents leavc to-day for Mark-

harn to play the OHA. teamn there tu-
nighit and several of the woodsnien are
ging tu Ottawa to attend the three days'
Forestry convention beginning Wednes-
day. Evidently it will be some time be-
fore this group returns a winncr but either
une of them will take a lot of beating in
the finals.

Sr. Meds appear to have the best teamt
in group A but Pharmacy are coming
strong and have a grand chance to win
out. The druggists-were unfortunate in
losing une to Sr. Arts before they got
going and will have to triîn the doctors in
l)oth gamnes to get into the semni-finals.
( roup A standiîng:-

WXonlLest
Sr. N leds, . . .. . . .... 1 O
Pharmnacy ......... 2 i
Sr: School .................. i1 2
Sr Arts.................. I 2

JR. SCIIOOL il -JR. ARTS 5.

Oni Friday, Jr. School won a hardly-

c'ontested nmatch froîn Jr. Arts by a score of
I 15. k-t''Campbell p)ut his shoultler

ont earîy in the first half and was forced
to retire, Firth going offt(to eve LIp. IThe
teanis were:

The Dope Sheet
T'he race for the intercollegigte hockey

Champîonship takîngon interesting fea-
tupes, atid the 'teame are .now on the home
sretch, with 'Queen's hopelessly an also-

ran and a 'probable dead heai between
McGilIl and Varsity. Queen's have won
none and luet thiree, Varsity won two and
lost one, and McGill with two wins and
no defeats are at precent in the lead.
Queen's play MfcGill on Friday night and
Varsity finish up their American tour at
Montreal 'on the i6th, and need.this game
to have even a look-in for the premier
honours. Aseuming that the Blue and
White win this game, a victory for McGifl
over Qu een's this coming Friday, will
leave the two former teams tied with one
lues apiece, while a win for Queen's will
give Varity the Championehip.

And any other recuit cave a'decisive
win for Parker's "colts" will be a decided
surprise. In that disastrous McGill game
at the beginning of the season, the team
was completely dieorganized at the last
moment by Frith's sudden ilînese. Han- -
ley was cal led on to play the point position,
with absolutely no practice as a defence
man. The combination of the forward
line was broken up eîîtirely and there was a
general lack of that confidence that char-
acterize Varity teame and was only lack-
ing on this occasion because of the eleventh
hour lues of their captain. Vet in epite of_
these han dicaps, they piled up a score of
10-3 before McGiI's superior condition,
acquired in the four games already played,
began to tell and there started that memor-
able procession of goals that turned an
apparently hopelese defeat into a long-to-
be-remembered victory.

The situation is now entirely different.
Hanley and German'e defence game on
Fridlay night was a feature of the match
and the combination of the forward line,
while leaving much to be desired, was far
ahead of anything yet displayed. But
above aIl every mnember of the team jes in
the " pink of condition" and able to.either
stanîd or give the muet strenous back-
ckecking ail the way.

Clarkson filed Stromes place at centre
muet acceptably. The latter injured hie
knee again on Friday, wrenching hie koe
severely by falling un the stune stepe lead-
ing up to the main building.

Inî the juniors' match with Simcoes
Friday night, Harry Reynolds pulled off
une of the neatest plays recorded this
season. With every Simcoe player on
the ice and only three Varsity men (Goal,
Bolder playing point, and himself) he
carried the puck through alune and scured,
besides checking su bard and faithfully
that Sinîcoes didn't even get a chance.
And Harry isent the only une who je there
in a pinch, which fact explains the Juniors
great record tu date.

In a review of the O.H.A. situation,
published ini Saturday's "Star Weekly "
Mr. W. H. Hewitt makes a cumposit
quotation frum the Dope Sheet and newe
columns re the Kingstun team and their
chances in the finals, commenting briefly
that this ' sums up the situation ex-
actly."

We are Iiow convinced that Mr. H-ewitt
is the ablest, sanest and most accurate
observer of spurting writers. If only he
had neyer saitl that the Winnipeg Vice
were champions of a "one-hurse league, a
twu by four league." We really believe
he mtst have been misquuted. He must
have said "an eight by ten league. "

JUNIORS TRIM SIMCOES

The jtuniors wo'n the final match in their
district on Friday night at Excelsior rink,
beating the Simcoes 15-2; the haîf way
score was 9-2. Simicoes brought along
only 6men and the teanîs played une man
short. Sinclair played a spectaculargame.

The juniors tid not bac uone match in
their group and have a score to-date of
9w16. The teames were:-

Varsity-Goal, Armistrong; Point,
C'larkson; Cuver, Boulter, centre, Rey-
nolds; Right, Sinclair; Left, Gouinluck.

Suncoes-Goal, Howe; l'oint, Narrett;
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STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women should be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain ie suspected, the matter should be
looked into at once and a remed.v fou nd.
Time and nervous energy should flot be
wasted in tudent days.

Don't let matters smply take their
course-do something-the finest strvice
ie at your command at the " Potter"-
optical bouse. Cali if you will and
Mr. Petry will advise with you-will
answer your questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and 6upply
glasses-the test will be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be' made as well as it is
possible to make them anywbere.

There is a discount to students front
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
which you may as well bave.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

WANTED

STEWARD for Georgiart Bay
Steamer for J une, July and
August. State experience and
reference. Apply to-

F. MITCHELL
care of Northern Navigation Company

Collingwood, Ontario
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